Patricia A. Foltyn
August 29, 1941 - May 10, 2020

Patricia Foltyn
Aged 78, passed away peacefully on May 10, 2020. Patricia was born in Pittsburgh, PA to
Lawrence and Dorothy Mazza (Parano). She was the youngest of seven siblings
(deceased): Lawrence, Robert, Richard, Elizabeth, Angeline, and Charles. She lived the
majority of her life in Lawrenceville, PA. She worked for decades as a secretary for a local
plumbing company, and worked in her sister's ceramic shop in Millvale, PA. Patricia was
married to the late Regis Foltyn, and they are survived by two children: Tres Marie (Brian)
and Leon (Lisa); six grandchildren: TJ (Bridget), Brian (Lauren), Matt (Kimberly), Aidan,
Maura and Rian; and four great-grandchildren: Kaycie, Wyatt, Delaney and Brian. She
also leaves numerous nieces, nephews, great-nieces and great-nephews, to whom she
was known as Aunt Patsy. Due to the current pandemic, a private family gathering and
interment will be held at a later date. The family asks that memorial contributions be made
to Reformed Presbyterian Home, Gracious Giving, Grateful Living Fund. This fund
supports the housing and medical care for older adults. Donation information is available
on their website. Reformed Presbyterian Home: 2344 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA
15214. rphome.org
Professional Services trusted to D'ALESSANDRO FUNERAL HOME and CREMATORY
LTD., Lawrenceville. www.dalessandroltd.com.

Comments

“

It was a pleasure to have gotten the chance to meet your mom here at RPH. I
appreciated her spunk and her feisty attitude! She will be missed. You and your
family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Wendy Allman - May 12 at 12:53 PM

“

Thank you for letting us care for your mom. She will be missed by all here. She made
a lot of good friends with other residents and we all send our prayers to you and your
family.

Jason Dolby - May 12 at 12:47 PM

“

Deepest Condolences are with your family. It was such a pleasure to take care of
your mom, she was such a kind, caring, and loving woman.
May the memories of her give you strength in the days to come.

Tiffany - May 12 at 12:41 PM

